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HIGHLIGHTS
Helen HcrraM. Kditor

STELL/.VO'S Contiiu'iital x.itions and yroup rate in- 
Delicatessen and Restaurant formation us available at 
is offering the holiday host- DA 9-5338. Curtain is 8:30 
ess two easy steps to parties p.m. 
to be remembered.   « .

First, though not nccossari- Gary Gregg. who nill 
ly foremost unless you're *nake his actina debut as a 
"chicken." Stellino's provides "Dufchhoi/" tomtit n; Vie- 
a complete catering service tor Herbert's "The Red Mill" 
Place your order roast beef, of Gardcna Hitjh School An- 
turkey, ham, pastrami., ditorium, <;of "in Dutch" for i 
corned beef, salads, hors speeding on the Harbor Free \ 
d'oeuvres and other guest i»r<i_y while wearino, his newly 1, 
tempters   and Frank Stel- acquired "wooden"' shots. 
lino will see that it is deliv-' Rf/J« Bernhardt. pnbliciri   
ercd and handsomely set up tor "The Red Mill." alertn'. l 
buffet style citu desks and inrrxerncrs

Now. back to the "chick- that Gary, tn self defence. 
en." Frank insists any worn-' would be wearing his Dutch 
en with a little encourage-' costume and the "contro- 
ment and one or more of his  , versial" shoes to the trai.ic 
vast selection of recipes can hearing and tiw prepared to 
prepare unusual dishes from do his "cloqJance" from i 
other lands. He and his staff. "The Red Mi//" fo urotv his 
as one of their most welcome dexterity with the clumsy \ 
services, v. ill assist the "cook ' fc-otgear. ; 
to be" with step by step in 
structions and menu plan 
ning in addition to the writ 
ten guide. Frank vows his . m 
students always come up \\ | Q| 
"winners."

      High Friday
An international dinner. ~   

featuring recipes from all "I"1'? Mouse That Roared" 
over the world, will be given i*'" be presented by the senior 
by the International Club at cla" of Torrance High School 
Long Bench State College in , tomorrow evening in the school 
the 'student dicing roo»' oa auditorium.

"Mouse' Roars

Instrumental 
Ensemble Set

Selections by Handel, Hartok, 
Mozart. Bach and Haydn will 
be presented by the instru 
mental ensemble of Mary- 
mount College Saturday on the 
I'alos Verdes Estates campus. , 

Michael Zearott of the col-; 
leue music department serves 
.is conductor, and guest artists i 
include flutist Susan Green- 
tx-ru. cellist Beverly l.aundsen 
and bass violinist Chris Farber.! 

Programmed are Sonata for' 
I lute by Handel, Bartok's Violin 
luiets. Piano Quartet in G. Ma 
jor by Mozart. Bach's Double 
;Concerto and Kinder-Sym- 
. phonic by Haydn. ! 

Also participating will be 
Samlra Karol. Dianne Plum- 
nier and Kathy L'ckcr. violin- 

, 1st, Anna Meyer. violinist, and 
Michael Zearott. pianist

There is no admission charge 
for the concert, which will be 
gin at 8:15 p.m. in the lounge 
of St Gertrude's Hall. It was 
previously scheduled for Nov. 
24

HOOTKNANNA MAU . . . Tim Morgon. popular ru 
star, will help raise funds for the Torrance float in the 
Tournament of Koses parade when he joins entertainers 
at the community's biggest hootcnanny tomorrow night at 
1900 S. Crenshaw Blvd. Tickets for the singfest are avail 
able at the Torrance Chamber ol Commerce office, -'il>4 
Torrance Blvd.

campus. .Sunday, /row 4:30 
to 6:30 pm.

According to

Ill 1 
Tonight in Red Mill'

Charles R
Slater, Torrance High School 
drama instructor and faculty j

Southwest playgoers have j Jj' 1^: . "Thp Mo!lse Jha't 
just two more weekends to' Roarcd. «  one of the finestust
meet Mrs. Ethel Savage, ec- 
centric heroine of the come-

to come along in

6Moon' Opens at Chapel 
For Holiday Enjoyment

Opening the holiday season j Dana Anderson, lighting tech- 
at Chapel Theatre in Torrance ' nicians; Dick Obert. sound; Kay

and AMERICAN FOODS 
FRIED Age 
CHICKEN 9if
LUNCHEONS DINNERS TO GO

CHWA INI*
1225 El PRADO • 328-3ilO

VVftkll IV. I It I 1/1I1V Ul *IIV VUlll^- . . . . _. .

dy. "The Curious Savage." by -g^J^iJJ^Jj1 *1.?.?^'.^'

FOOTLIGHT 'THEATRE is i***1 *'""  il '? th 
presenting at 3331 Torrance *rand uPheav<» In

is the three-act comedv bv K. 1 1'once and Shirlev Ohert.

Star* Turn 'Red Miff 
Tonight With St. Nick 
Grand Parade, Festival

"Sit-with-the-stars" perform-;of 30 and directed by Charles man P****** directs. Reser-

Blvd.. through Dec. 14.
Joy Bingham and James 

O'Donnell are featured in
supporting roles in the ^-!fa"iiit^7tnrd'Ili^rioMreiuTu 
tcr-stagcd production Her- in ,he Unitcd states

the post 
World War II era.

The outcome of a small Euro- 
pean nation's efforts to solve 

problems produces

Hugh Herbert, "The Moon 
Blue" tomorrow evening 
8:30 p.m. 

This perennial favorite con

Starboard
ances of Victor Herbert's "The Rothlein. is sponsored by Gar- 
Red Mill" gets off to a flying dena Valley Ktwanii for the 
opening tonight with a minia- Retarded Children's Fund, 
turc St. Nicholas Festival" pa- ...
"lu , ,.,. ' "THK RED MILL" in reunit.!Sc*llPnillP* 

The patron of Christmas , M ,vo ,nd E, Bren. |O111CUU11..
  111 I%««|»A Kl« AMfM, MMM.M /:*»- <   '

del. who 'J.vyears ago, co-star 
red in many Hollywood films.

make his entry down Gar 
den* Boulevard at around 6
pm escorted by thoC,a rd,-na mo§ , memorabje ln .-Mr. 
High School band, and enour- ^^n of orange." promise! to

'Miracle'
\ Starboard Theater of Harbor 

will raise the curtain

lorn 182nd and \ormand.e.

cerning youthful romance 
promises to be refreshing holi 
day fare.

Directed by Fred West of 
Los Angeles, assisted by Bar- 

Featured players include I bara vr°oman of Hawthorne, 
Judy Alien, as Duchess of Fen-1 tne cast consists of I .arry Gayle 
wick, and Richard Tiernan as,°f Balboa Island as Fatty; Don 
Tully Bascom, Fenwick's chief Gordon of Hollywood as Don;

' props; and Lyle Smith, foyer
display and posters. 

at ' Tomorrow night's opening 
usher In a five weekend sched 
ule, with the the theater dark

forest ranger.
Other cast members in this 

comedy chosen as the annual 
senior class play are Pat 
Adams. Jane Alien. Diane Rat- 
tershell. Jeff Carpenter. Tonl 
Del Rosso, Sheri Taylor. Rill

and Frank Vrooman of Haw 
thorne as David.

Backstage crew Is headed by 
Lynda Gorchester of Torrance 
as producer; Dick Obert. stage 
manager: Steve Sands, set de 
signer; Phyllis Palmer, set

during the pre-Christinas week 
end of Dec. 20, 21 and 22. and 
closing date set for Jan. 11.

Reservations should be made 
in advance for holiday parties 
and reservations by calling the 
box office. FR 2-9630. 

Performances sold out are
hose of Dec. 12, 13, 15, and
an. 5 and 9.

Waterman, and Eleanor West- dressing; George Bingham.
fall. (light design; Becky Sisk and

IFi. Hollywood's "F r e n c h night.
 Tne"cur1aiir wiH "rise" each Bombfhell" star of the 30s. re- \ The drama, centered around 

tvenlne throuch Sunday at 8 c*nll>r ended ' 3°->'Mr hiatus the conflict Annie Sullivan has 
pm sharp for 'The Red Mill' *nd "<%)( P |od «<«" hack Into mo- | n teaching the blind and deaf 
Fndav Saturday and Sunday "on P'clur<>» »« ««ch films as Helen Keller to 'see and hear" 
wemngs the pre-show   FesU-i ?' ^.urti!'.'^!"d »nrtu Wo "' through her other senses will 
v»l of St Nicholas" featuring derful - Ind Wh>t A w«* To  n through Dec. 12. 
Dutch tongs and games wilt be- °° ' A phj^ically demanding play 
gin at 7pm, Brendel. following appear-'on the actors, one scene de- 

.* The Dutch-flavored musical, «nces in more than 100 films picts a ten-minute struggle be- 
Comedy, starring F1FI D'Orsay went Into retirement, but in j tween the young pupil and her 
and Kl Brendcl with a cast the past few years hu accept- equally strong-willed teacher, 

ed television roles on "Danny' The part of Annie Sullivan 
Thomas Show." "I Married is portrayed by Marilyn Hoss 
Joan," "Bob C'ummings Show." Eleanor Hacker and Laurie 
  HIM Tin Tin" and others "The Netvig alternate in the role of 
Itvd Mill with Its Dutch theme Helen Keller. Other cast mem- 
tins sp, t-i:il nostalgia (or Kl bers are Kathy Hooker. Hat 
lirentlfl recalling that, at age tang. Joe Ilojas, Bob Bailiff, 
15. he wooden-clo^-danced his and Kathy Stolz 
way into show business. Fred Martin, theater arts in- 

. . strut-tor, U director of the play
"TIIK RKD MII.I." box office whlc|> w °_n ™n* c.rlUcal 

u now open and reservations J^1 on Broadway and as a 
an- available at 323-9274 or' """* " 
3^83367 Theater party group

IF YOUR PIZZA IS PERFECTION

SHfiKEY'S
IT'S FROM 1

Join the Fun ! "Come As You Are" 
S10S TORRANCE BLVD.   FR 1-6586

Banjo 
and 

Plane 
Music

PACIFIC COAtT MWY AT
CMINtHAW BLVD 

OPIN *tM DAILY - M.4*U

v SHOTGUN 
^WEDDING

'ADULTS ONLVI

sales 3B3-15B1. Tickets are also

- ALSO— 
'•OB HOHt 4 LUCItLE BALL

"FACTS OP IIH"

SATURDAY. DEC. '

Young Folks Matin**
AT

11 00 A M A I JO P M

"IIACK SHIftO OF 
FALSWOITH"

—PI_U»—
CAPT VIOIO «4

WALT DUNE/ CARTOONS
I A MO 'N PERSON!

movie 
Curtain time is 8:30 for

each performance. Reserva-
on sale at all Allied and Lib! ' tion» [°r lhe  «"«-«yP« theater 
-rtv AKencie, and at Wallich's \ "?a"ube ""^ .'V ^P110" 1 "? 
Music Citv Store, throughout! <he H"b?rA^ le«e Finance °'' 
Us AngeW !_______

rue stoical «hemei of fUp.t*Beauty and Heast' 
or)'our"desire*!1 1« like cutunglTo Open Saturday
off our
shot-s Joimiiian Swift

GOLDEN BULL STEAK CHOP HOUSE
lino In * Country Club Atingiphtr. (I IHo B«Jull(ul Do 

Oolf C»ur,» '
Omn«r« from t? 44  )  cirto tl.H. Coc>t>Hi 

1MOO (. MAIN IT.. OABDENA. Froo Parking. Phoni. 121.< 
  RINO TMIt AO AND A PARTY Of TOUR AND 
YOU AR« »NTITL»O TO_ON« FRtl P1NN«RI

ft-et ttlu-.i we want i -Beauty and th« Beast," the
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"Tommy and 
lh» Doctor"
E..I..I... Color 

&uunn> Pl»htllt
"Wall of Noli*"

iu» Mui> I , t .
DM. fc ' 

PJUI Nov."Mud

"A W.okond 
With lulu"
«WA» MiCT

W»d , Ul . tun
I 00 AM 4 M P M

DA 4 76*4 
DRIVMN THEATRi
RtKionao Bch 81

first of a Mrie* of plays for 
children, opens Saturday at the 
l.intlv Opera House at Wilshire 
and l.a Urea. There will be two 
performances each Saturday at 
II am. and 2 pm. Monty Ash 
will produce and direct the 
series.

NOW OPEN!

STELLINO'S CONTINENTAL 
DELICATESSEN AND RESTAURANT

2734 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 325-1083

thinking of 
PIZZA?

_3 LOCATIONS 

F TORRANCE

NOW!
BANJO and

PIANO
5 DAYS WEEKLY
WEDS. THRU SUN.

DINE OUT IN OLD COUNTRY ELEGANCE 
MEXICAN FOOD SERVED SONORA STYLE

27736 SILVER SPUR ROAD
LOCATED IN PENINSULA CENTER 

<Oo Mum en Crin.h.w lo tutor Spur Ro

the Bourbon that didn't watch the clock

I

PALM

PRIME RIBS 
CHARCOAL 

BROILED
•TEAKS COCKTAIL

1975 W Can 
FA 8 2424

CASA MARTW
, EN JOY DELICIOUS 

AUTHENTIC

FOOD
KAT HERE OR TO OO

f^^f^^**^^^^^"*^" .. • -*^^^^^^^^fc^^^^^i
/ Cjmb.-M.o- - 1Q l e , t ,  eool co ,, llort . p,. nly f

1 SUrtm» | ' lot F.M P.ikm, ,n ro*r. I

HOURS 
Wed. Ilir

1660 REOONDO BEACH BLVD
K f ol We 

DA 3 1442

Give the tasteful gift: Old Charter, 
Kentucky's Finest Bourbon, 7 years old in 
the superb Executive Decanter.
Handsomely gilt-wrapped at no extra cost

OLD CHARTER
Kentucky's Finest Bourbon

7
veal's old

WHISKY-


